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A bstract.Theoreticalfoundationsoftheproblem ofquantum spin tunnel-

ing in m agnetic nanostructuresare presented.Severalm odelproblem sare

considered in detail,including recentnew resultson tunneling in antiferro-

m agnetic nanoparticlesand topologically nontrivialm agnetic structuresin

system swith reduced dim ension.

1. Introduction

It is wellknown that m agnetic ordering is an essentially quantum phe-

nom enon.According to the Bohr { van Leeven theorem (see,e.g., [1]),

the m agnetization ofa therm odynam ically equilibrium classicalsystem of

charged particlesiszeroeven in presenceofan externalm agnetic�eld.Clas-

sicaltheoriesofm agneticpropertieswerebased on certain assum ptionsgo-

ingbeyond thelim itsofclassicalphysics(e.g.,theexistenceofstablem icro-

particleswith nonzero m agnetic m om entassum ed in Langevin’stheory of

param agnetism [1]).The nature of m agnetic ordering was revealed only

afterthe discovery ofm odern quantum m echanicsin the worksofHeisen-

berg,Frenkeland Dorfm an.In 30s,m any rem arkableresultswereobtained

within the m icroscopic quantum theory:Bloch [2]predicted the existence

ofm agnonsand low-tem peraturebehaviorofm agnetization;Bethe[3]was

able to constructthe com plete setofexcited statesfora spin-1
2
chain,in-

cluding nonlinearsoliton-type excitations(spin com plexes).

The ‘undivided rule’ofthe quantum theory ofm agnetism lasted only

till1935,when in thewell-known work Landau and Lifshitz[4]form ulated

the equation describing the dynam ics ofm acroscopic m agnetization ofa

ferrom agnet (FM ).W hen deriving the Landau-Lifshitz (LL) equation,a
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quantum pictureofm agneticordering wasused,particularly,theexchange

nature ofspin interaction,but the LL equation itself has the form ofa

classicalequation for the m agnetization ~M .Later on the basis ofthe LL

equation them acroscopictheoryofm agnetism wasdeveloped and enorm ous

num berofvariousphenom enaweredescribed [5,6](an overview ofm odern

phenom enologicaltheory ofm agnetically ordered m edia can bealso found

in thisbook in the lecture by V.G .Bar’yakhtar).

Thislecturepresentsan introduction to thefoundationsofa new,fast-

developing topic in the physicsofm agnetism ,M acroscopic Q uantum Tun-

nelling (M Q T).Letus�rstaddressbriey thescopeofproblem sbelonging

to this�eld.M Q T problem scan be roughly divided into two m ain types.

Firstofall,therearephenom enaconnected with theunderbarriertransition

from a m etastable state,corresponding to a localm inim um ofthe m agnet

energy,to a stable one.Such e�ects were observed in low-tem perature re-

m agnetization processes in sm allFM particles as wellas in m acroscopic

sam ples (due to the tunneling depinning ofdom ain walls),see the recent

review [7].Such phenom ena of\quantum escape" are typicalnotonly for

m agnets,e.g.,quantum depinning ofvortices contributes signi�cantly to

the energy lossesin HTSC m aterials[8].

Here we willconcentrate on anothertype ofphenom ena,the so-called

coherentM QT.To illustratetheirm ain feature,letusconsidera sm allFM

particle with the easy axis along the O z direction.Ifthe particle size is

sm allenough (m uch less than the dom ain wallthickness � 0),the parti-

cleisin a single-dom ain state,becausetheexchange interaction m akesthe

appearanceofastatewith m agneticinhom ogeneitiesenergetically unfavor-

able.Then,from the pointofview ofclassicalphysics,the ground state of

theparticleistwofold degenerate.Thosetwo statescorrespond to two local

m inim a ofthe anisotropy energy and are m acroscopically di�erent since

they havedi�erentvaluesofm acroscopic m agnetization ~M = � M 0~ez.The

situation isthesam easin theelem entary m echanicalproblem ofa particle

in two-wellpotentialU (x) having equivalent m inim a at x = � a,see Fig.

1.In classicalm echanicsthe m inim um ofenergy correspondsto a particle

located in oneofthetwo localm inim a ofthepotential.

However,from quantum m echanicstextbooksitiswellknown thatthe

actualsituation isqualitatively di�erent:the particle is\spread" overtwo

wells,and the ground state isnondegenerate [9].O ne can expectthatthe

sam e should be true for a FM particle:its correct ground state willbe

a superposition of\up" and \down" states,and the m ean value ofm ag-

netization willbe zero.Such picture was �rst proposed by Chudnovsky

[10];furthercalculationsshowed [11]thatsuch e�ectsare possible forFM

particleswith ratherlarge num berofspins(about103 � 104).Thetunnel-

ing e�ects,according to the theoreticalestim ates [12,13],should be even



m ore im portant for sm allparticles ofantiferrom agnet (AFM );the e�ects

ofquantum coherence in AFM particleswere observed in Ref.[14].

Thus,an im portantfeature ofquantum m echanics,a possibility ofun-

derbarriertransitions,can m anifestitselfin m agneticparticleson a m acro-

scopic (strictly speaking,m esoscopic) scale.M aybe even m ore interesting

is the m anifestation ofanother characteristic feature ofquantum physics,

viz.thee�ectsofquantum interference.Such e�ectsarisein theproblem of

M Q T in m agneticnanostructuresand can partially orcom pletely suppress

tunneling,restoring the initialdegeneracy oftheground state [15,16].W e

wish to rem ark thatunderstanding thatm otion ofparticlesalong very dif-

ferentclassicaltrajectoriescan \sum up" in som esenseand yield an inter-

ferencepicturewasoneofthecrucialpointsin thedevelopm entofquantum

m echanics,and a considerable partofthe well-known discussion between

Bohrand Einstein wasdevoted to thisproblem .Besidestheim portanceof

the tunneling phenom ena in m agnetsfrom the fundam entalpointofview,

they are potentially im portantforthe futurem agnetic devicesworking on

a nanoscale.

In the presentlecture we restrict ourselves to discussing the problem s

ofcoherentM Q T in variousm esoscopic m agnetic structures.The paperis

organized asfollows:Sect.2 containstheelem entary description ofthe in-

stanton form alism ,traditionally used in thetheoreticaltreatm entofM Q T

problem s.Since the instanton approach,though being the m ost straight-

forward one,is based on rather com plicated m athem aticalform alism ,we

willdiscuss it in parallelwith sim ple and widely known sem iclassicalap-

proxim ation ofquantum m echanics.Thepointisthatthosetwoapproaches

are equally adequate for treating the problem ofM Q T in sm allparticles,

and the \standard" sem iclassicalcalculations,easily reproducible by any-

body who learned foundationsofquantum m echanics,m ay be helpfulfor

understanding the structure of the results derived within the instanton

technique.Further,in Sections 3 and 4 we discuss the problem ofM Q T

in ferro- and antiferrom agnetic sm allparticles, with a special attention

to the interference e�ects.For the description ofAFM we use sim ple but

adequateapproach based on theequationsforthedynam icsoftheantifer-

rom agnetism vector~l.Thisapproach easily allowsoneto keep trace ofthe

actualm agneticsym m etry ofthecrystal;thesym m etry islowered when ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld isapplied orwhen certain weak interactions,e.g.,the

so-called Dzyaloshinskii-M oriya (DM )interaction,are taken into account,

which leads to quite nontrivialinterference phenom ena.Section 5 is de-

voted to theanalysisofcoherentM Q T in \topologicalnanostructures," i.e.

staticinhom ogeneousstatesofm agnetswith topologically nontrivialdistri-

bution ofm agnetization;am ong theexam plesconsidered therearedom ain

wallsin one-dim ensional(1D)m agnets[17,18,19],m agnetic vortices[20]



and disclinations[21]in 2D antiferrom agnets,and antiferrom agnetic rings

with odd num berofspins [22].For those problem s,when the description

oftunneling involvesm ultidim ensional(space-tim e)instantons,thereisno

alternative to the instanton approach and itsuse isdecisive.Finally,Sec-

tion 6 containsa briefsum m ary and discussion ofseveralproblem swhich

are eitherleftoutofourconsideration orunsolved.

2. B asics ofTunneling:W ith and W ithout Instantons

Forthesakeofthepresentation com pleteness,letusrecallbriey them ain

concepts of the instanton technique,since we willextensively use them

below.

In quantum �eld theory,the propagator,i.e.,the am plitude ofproba-

bility P12 ofthetransition from any given statewith the�eld con�guration

’A (x)att= 0 to anotherstate ’B (x)att= t0 isdeterm ined by the path

integral

PA B = h’A je
ibH t0=�hj’B i=

Z ’(x;t)= ’B (x)

’(x;0)= ’A (x)

D ’(x;t)expfiA [’]=�hg; (1)

where

A [’]=

Z t0

0

dt

Z

dxL[’(x;t)]

is the action functional.Here L is the Lagrangian density,and the inte-

gration in (1)goesoverallspace-tim e�eld con�gurations’(x;t)satisfying

the boundary conditions’(x;0)= ’A (x)and ’(x;t0)= ’B (x).(W e leave

out the problem ofa consistent de�nition ofthe m easure D ’ that arises

forsystem swith in�nitely m any degreesoffreedom ,keeping in m ind that

we are going to talk aboutthe application of�eld theory to thephysicsof

spin system son a discretelattice,and thusallnecessary regularizationsare

provided by the lattice in a naturalway.)

Instead ofworking with thepropagator(1)in usualM inkovsky’sspace-

tim e,it is convenient to m ake the W ick rotation t! i� (essentially this

procedureisan analyticalcontinuation in t),passingtotheEuclidean space-

tim e.Then onehasthe Euclidean propagator

P eucl
A B = h’A je

� bH �0=�hj’B i=

Z

D ’ expf� Aeucl=�hg:

Them ain contribution tothepath integralcom esfrom theglobalm inim um

ofthe Euclidean action functionalA eucl.This m inim um correspondsto a

trivialsolution ’ = ’0 = const,where ’0 determ inesthe m inim alenergy

ofthe system .However,ifseveraldi�erentvalues of’ 0 are possible,it is

often im portanttotakeintoaccountthecontribution from thelocalm inim a



of the Euclidean action as well.Such a localm inim um can correspond,

e.g.,to a trajectory ’ = ’inst(�) connecting two possible ’0 values;it is

clearthattheprobability PA B willcontain thefactorexpf� Aeucl[’inst]g=�h.

Such a contribution can becalculated in a sem iclassicalapproxim ation and

describes e�ects which cannot be accessed by m eans ofthe perturbation

theory.

W e will illustrate the above argum ents on the exam ple of a sim ple

quantum -m echanicalproblem .Consider the m otion ofa particle ofm ass

m in a sym m etrictwo-wellpotentialU (x)ofthetypeshown in Fig.1,with

two equivalent m inim a at x = � a.Following the popular choice [23],we

willassum ethispotentialin the form

U (x)= �(x2 � a
2)2; (2)

wheretheparam eters� and a determ inetheheightand width ofthebarrier

between two wells.Thism odelisdescribed by theLagrangian

L =
m

2

�
dx

dt

�2

� U (x): (3)

Afterpassingtotheim aginary tim e,theEuclidean action iseasily obtained

in the form

A eucl=

Z
�0

0

d�
n1

2
m

�
dx

d�

� 2

+ U (x)
o

: (4)

The classical(global) m inim um ofthis functionalis reached at x = a or

x = � a.Equationsofm otion fortheaction (4)

m
d2x

d�2
=
dU

dx

correspond to the particle m oving in the potential� U (x),so thatx = � a

are m axim a ofthise�ective potential,and there existclassicallow-energy

trajectories connecting them .Such trajectories represent localm inim a of

the Euclidean action functionaland are called instantons. They can be

easily found in im plicitform ,

Z

dx

�
m

2U (x)

�1=2

= � � �0; (5)

where �0 isan arbitrary param eter determ ining the \centre" ofinstanton

solution.Form any potentials the integration can be perform ed explicitly,

e.g.,in case of(2)one obtains

x = � atanh[!0(� � �0)=2]; (6)
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Figure 1. A two-wellpotentialU (x) with equivalent wells at x = � a.Sem iclassical

treatm entoftunneling ispossible ifthe am plitude ofzero-pointoscillations� � a.

where !0 = (8�a3=m ) is the frequency oflinear oscillations around one

ofclassicalm inim a.Euclidean action for the instanton trajectory can be

written as

A 0 =

Z + a

� a

q

2m U (x)dx: (7)

Forthem odel(2)onehasA 0 = 8a3
p
�m =3.Thus,instantonsarevery m uch

likesolitonswith thedi�erencethatthey arelocalized in tim e.Trajectories

(6)begin at� ! � 1 in oneofthem inim a ofU (’)and end at� ! + 1 in

the other one;the contribution ofthose trajectories isresponsible forthe

tunneling splitting ofthe lowestenergy levelin the two-wellpotential.In-

deed,thetunneling levelsplitting isproportionalto them atrix elem entt12
ofthetransition from onewellto theother,and theprobability am plitude

ofsuch a transition is given by the path integralfrom x = a to x = � a.

Itisthusclearthatthecontribution ofa singleinstanton to thetransition

am plitudeisproportionalto e� A 0=�h.

The fullcalculation ofthis am plitude,however,is m ore com plicated

and should take into account not only the instanton trajectories but all

trajectoriescloseto them .Further,thefullvariety ofm ultiinstanton paths



which bringtheparticlefrom onewellto theothershould betaken into ac-

count.Iftheproblem issem iclassical,i.e.A 0=�h islargeand theprobability

oftunneling issm all,integration over\close" trajectoriescan bedescribed

as an e�ect ofsm alluctuations above the instanton solution.Even this,

usually elem entary,problem ofintegrating oversm all(linear)uctuations

is nontrivialin case ofinstantons,because som e ofthose uctuations do

notchangetheaction.Particularly,from (6)itiseasy to seethatchanging

theposition ofinstanton centre �0 hasno e�ecton A 0.Such \zero m odes"

always arisein instanton problem sand theircontribution requiresa special

analysis.Detailed description ofthis technique would take us out ofthe

space lim its,and we refer the interested reader to textbooks and review

articles(see,e.g.,[24,23]).

W e willattem ptto getthe correctresultfortheprobability am plitude

PA B by m eansofthe\traditional"quantum m echanics(withoutuseofpath

integrals and instantons).First,let usnote that,due to the sym m etry of

thepotentialU (� x)= U (x),two lowestlevelscorrespond to even and odd

eigenfunctions s(x)and  a(x),with theenergiesE s and E a,respectively.

M ultiplying the Schr�odinger equation for  s by  a and vice versa,then

taking the di�erence ofthose two equationsand �nally integrating overx

from 0 to 1 ,one obtainstherelation

(E a � Es)

�

 s
d a

dx

�

x= 0

=

Z
1

0

 a sdx; (8)

which is exact and is nothing but a m ere consequence ofthe sym m etry

properties.

Itisnaturalto try to use a sem iclassicalapproxim ation.Thesem iclas-

sicalresult is given,e.g.,in a popular textbook by Landau and Lifshitz

([9],see the problem 3 after x50).According to that result,E s � Ea =

(�h!0=�)expf� A00=�hg,where !0 = [k=m ]1=2,k � (d2U=dx2)x= a and A 0

0 =R
+ a0

� a0
[2m (U (x)� E )]

1=2
,here a0 is the turnover point ofthe classicaltra-

jectory with energy E (corresponding to a non-split level) de�ned by the

equation U (a0)= E .However,thisresultisnotadequate forourproblem ,

and itdoesnotcoincidewith theresultofinstanton calculation.Thepoint

is that,surprisingly,the problem oftunneling from one classicalground

state to another is notsem iclassical: sem iclassicalapproxim ation cannot

bedirectly applied to the ground state wavefunction insideonewell.

Thereforewewilldoasfollows:letusrepresentthewavefunctionsinside

the barrier region as sym m etric and antisym m etric com binations of the

W K B exponents,

 s =
Cs
p
jpj

cosh

�
1

�h

Z x

0

jpjdx

�



 a =
Ca
p
jpj

sinh

�
1

�h

Z x

0

jpjdx

�

(9)

where jpj=
p
2m [U (x)� E ].Those wavefunctions can be used inside the

entire barrier region,except narrow intervals jx � aj < � near the well

m inim a,where� = (�h=m !0)
1=2 istheam plitudeofzero-pointuctuations.

O n the other hand,ifthe condition a � � is satis�ed,then for the

description ofthe wavefunction inside the wellany reasonable potential

U (x) can be replaced by the parabolic one,U (x)! (k=2)(x � a)2.Then

in \non-sem iclassical" regions one m ay use well-known expression for the

ground state wavefunction ofa harm onic oscillator,

 ! (��2)� 1=4exp[(x � a)2=2�2]: (10)

Thus,in the regions a2 � (x � a)2 � �2 both the expressions (9) and

(10) are valid.Then,norm alization factors Cs;a can be determ ined from

thecondition ofm atching (9)and (10)in thetwo above-m entioned regions,

and afterthattheintegration in (8)can beperform ed explicitly.Aftersom e

am ount ofalgebra the tunneling levelsplitting can be represented in the

form

E a � Es = 4�h!

r
2

�
exp

( Z a� �

0

dx

s

U 00(a)

2U (x)

)

exp

�

�
1

�h
A 0

�

; (11)

where the quantity A 0 =
R
+ a

� a
dx

p
2m U (x) coincides with the Euclidean

action fortheinstanton trajectory.

O necan seethatthedi�erencebetween theform ula (11)and theusual

sem iclassical result consists in the pre-exponentialfactor containing the

integralofthe type
R
dxU � 1=2(x).It is clear that the m ain contribution

into this prefactor com es from the region x � a,where the integralcan

be approxim ated as
Ra� �

dx=ja � xj,so thatitdivergeslogarithm ically at

� ! 0.Thusforany potentialU (x)theprefactorcan berepresented in the

form eC (a=�)or,equivalently,(C A0=�h)
1=2.Here C isa num ericalconstant

ofthe order ofunity,it can be easily calculated for any given potential

U (x).So,�nally we arrive atthe following universalform ula:

E a � Es = 4�h!0

�
2C

�

�1=2 � A 0

�h

� 1=2

exp

�

�
A 0

�h

�

: (12)

For the m odelpotentials U = �(x2 � a2)and U = 2U0sin
2x the value of

C isequalto
p
3 and

p
2,respectively.

The form ulas(11,12) give the desired resultforany two-wellpotential

with su�ciently large barrier.The m ain feature ofthisresultisthe pres-

ence ofan exponentially sm allfactor.The sm allparam eter ofthe M Q T



problem is�h=A 0,which can berepresented asa ratio ofthezero-pointuc-

tuations am plitude to the distance between wells,(�h=A 0) � (�=a)2.The

expression e� a
2=�2 is non-analyticalin the sm allparam eter,and thus the

M Q T phenom enon cannot be obtained in any order ofthe perturbation

theory.W e wish to em phasize thatthe correctresultisroughly (A 0=�h)
1=2

tim esgreaterthan thatfollowing from \naive" sem iclassicalform ula.This

large additionalfactor appears due to the contribution from the regions

close to the m inim a ofthe potential,where the m otion isnotsem iclassic.

Letustry to understand thisin theinstanton language.

Aswem entioned before,thesm allexponentialfactorexp(� A0=�h)arises

im m ediately in theinstanton approach;them ain problem istocom putethe

pre-exponentialfactor,which isdeterm ined bytheintegration overallsm all

deviationsfrom the instanton solution.Those deviationsare oftwo types:

realuctuations ofthe instanton structure,which increase the Euclidean

action,and \zero m odes"which correspond tom ovingtheinstanton centre.

Itisratherclearthat\nonzero" m odeshave a characteristic energy ofthe

order of�h!0,and that the quantity !0 has nothing to do with the zero

m ode.Thus,it is obvious that the factor �h!0 arises from the integration

overall\nonzero" m odes,and the large factor(A 0=�h)
1=2 arisesdueto the

zero(in ourcase{translational)m ode.Such a\separation"naturally arises

in rigorouscalculations[23,24].

Itisrem arkable thatthe above resultcan begeneralized to the case of

m uch m ore com plicated problem sinvolving space-tim e instantons(which,

as we willsee later,is im portant for the problem ofM Q T in topological

nanostructures).For any instanton all nonzero m odes yield a factor like

�h!0,and each ofthe zero m odes yields the factor (A 0=�h)
1=2 [23,24],so

thatthe �nalresultcan be reconstructed practically withoutcalculations

(up to a num ericalfactorofthe orderofunity).

To illustrate one m ore feature typicalfor tunneling problem s,let us

consider another m odel[24]:a particle ofm ass m which can m ove along

the circle of radius R,so that its coordinate is determ ined by a single

angularvariable ’,0� ’ � 2�,in the two-wellpotential

U (’)= U0(1� cos2’): (13)

Them odelisdescribed by the following Lagrangian:

L =
1

2
m R 2

�
d’

dt

� 2

� U (’): (14)

The classical Lagrangian can be m odi�ed by adding the arbitrary full

derivative term ,e.g.,

L 7! L + 
d’

dt
; (15)



which ofcourse does not change the corresponding classicalequations of

m otion.However,adding the fullderivative (15)changes the de�nition of

the canonicalm om entum conjugate to ’,which,as one can easily check,

leads to a considerable change in the Ham iltonian of the corresponding

quantum -m echanicalsystem aftercanonicalquantization:fornonzero  the

correctHam iltonian would be

bH =
1

2m R 2

n

i�h
d

d’
+ 

o2
+ U (’): (16)

Thus,thereisnoone-to-onecorrespondencebetween classicalandquantum -

m echanicalsystem s:severalquantum system scan have the sam e classical

system asa classicallim it.

Forthism odelproblem the instanton trajectoriescan bewritten down

explicitly:

cos’ = �itanh[!(� � �i)]; (17)

! = (4U0=m R
2)1=2:

where �i isthe arbitrary param eterdeterm ining the instanton position in

theim aginarytim eaxisand �i= � 1isthetopologicalchargedistinguishing

instantonsand antiinstantons;theinstanton action is�niteand isgiven by

A 0 = (8m R 2U0)
1=2.

The im portance ofthe fullderivative term (15)can bem osteasily un-

derstood in term sofinstantons.Indeed,letusconsiderthetunnelingam pli-

tudeP12 from the’ = 0 wellto ’ = � one:itisclearthatthecontribution

to thisam plitudeism adeequally by instantons(with ’ changing from 0 to

�)and antiinstantons(with ’ changing from 0 to � �).However,the term

(15) becom esan im aginary partofthe Euclidean action and leads to the

additionalfactor ei�=�h associated with the instanton contribution and a

sim ilarfactore� i�=�h forantiinstanton paths.Thus,theresultingtransition

am plitudefornonzero  ism odi�ed asfollows:

P12 = [P12]= 0cos(�=�h); (18)

where [P12]= 0 / ! (A 0=�h)
1=2

e� A 0=�h,according to the generalresult de-

scribed above.O necan see thatforhalf-integer=�h the interference ofin-

stanton and antiinstanton pathsisdestructive,so thatat = � �h

2
;� 3�h

2
;:::

the tunneling between two wellsiscom pletely suppressed.Thise�ectises-

sentially topologicalbecause the topologicalcharge appearsin the answer:

the contribution ofcon�gurations with di�erent topologicalcharge is dif-

ferent.Thesam eresultcan beobtained directly by solving theSchr�odinger

equation with theHam iltonian (16):forhalf-integer=�h itcan bem apped

to the M athieu equation with antiperiodic boundary conditions,and the



corresponding energy levelsareknown to bedoubly degenerate[25],which

also m eansabsenceoftunneling.

3. Field-T heoreticalD escription of a Sm allFerrom agnetic Par-

ticle

In thissection we considerthe basic technique of�eld-theoreticaldescrip-

tion forspin system son the sim plestexam ple,nam ely a nanoparticle ofa

ferrom agneticm aterial.Such an objectm aybeviewed asazero-dim ensional

m agnetic system ,becauseatvery low tem peratureallspinsin theparticle

can beconsidered aspointing in thesam e direction.

It is worthwhile to consider �rst the dynam ics ofa single spin S.In

order to obtain the e�ective Lagrangian describing the spin dynam ics,it

isconvenientto use a coherentstate path-integralapproach (see,e.g.,the

excellent textbook by Fradkin [26]).Let us introduce a set ofgeneralized

coherentstates[27]

j~ni= expfi�(~n � b~z)
b~Sgjm = Si (19)

param eterized by the unitvector~n(�;’).Hereb~z isa unitvectorpointing

along thez axis,and jm idenotesa spin-S statewith Sz = m .They form a

non-orthogonal‘overcom plete’basisso thatthefollowing property,usually

called a resolution ofunity,holds:
Z

D~nj~nih~nj= 1; (20)

another usefulproperty is that quantum average of
b~S on those coherent

statesisthe sam easofclassicalvectoroflength S:

h~nj
b~Sj~ni= S~n:

In case ofS= 1/2 those coherent states have a very sim ple form and are

generalsingle-spin wavefunctions:

j~ni= cos(�=2)j"i+ sin(�=2)ei’j#i:

W e again startfrom theform ula forpropagator(1)which isessentially

a de�nition ofthee�ective Lagrangian.Slicing thetim einterval[0;t0]into

in�nitely sm allpieces�t= t 0=N ,and successively using the identity (20),

one can rewrite thispropagatorin ~n-representation as

PA B = lim
N ! 1

Z

d~n0d~n1� � � d~nN hAj~n0ih~nN jB i

�

N � 1Y

k= 0

h~nkje
� ibH �t=�h j~nk+ 1i: (21)



Passing to the function ~n(t) ofthe continuum variable t,one ends up

with thecoherentstatepath integral(1)wheretheaction A isdeterm ined

by the e�ective Lagrangian

Le� =
1

2
i�hfh@t~nj~ni� h~nj@t~nig� h~njbH j~ni: (22)

It can be shown that the dynam icalpart ofthis Lagrangian has the

form

�hS(1� cos�)
d’

dt
; (23)

forarbitrary S thiscalculation requiressom e algebra,butforthe sim plest

case S = 1

2
it is straightforward.The expression (23) is nothing but the

Berry phase[28]foradiabatic m otion ofa single spin.

It should be rem arked that the presence of the fullderivative term

�hS(d’=dt)israthernontrivialand allowsoneto capturesubtledi�erences

between integerand half-integerspins,aswe willsee below.Forexam ple,

consider a single spin S in som e crystal-�eld potential,with the e�ective

Ham iltonian
bH = K S

2
z � K

0
S
2
x ; (24)

where K ;K 0 > 0 and the easy-plane anisotropy K is m uch stronger than

the in-planeanisotropy K 0.TheLagrangian is

L = �hS(1� cos�)
d’

dt
� K S2cos2� � K0S2sin2� cos2’ : (25)

Therearetwo equivalentclassicalm inim a ofthepotentialat� = �

2
,’ = 0

and � = �

2
,’ = �.Paths with � � �=2 m ake the m ain contribution into

the tunneling am plitude,so that we can approxim ately set � = �

2
+ #,

# � 1,and expand in # up to quadratic term s in the Lagrangian;in the

term proportionalto #2 the K 0 contribution m ay be neglected as sm all

com paring to thecontribution ofK .Afterthat,the\slave" variable# can

be excluded from the Lagrangian (\integrated out" ofthe path integral)

becausethecorresponding equation ofm otion �L=�# = 0 allowsto express

# through ’ explicitly:

# = �
�h

2K S

d’

dt
: (26)

Substitutingthissolution intotheoriginalLagrangian (25),oneobtainsthe

e�ective Lagrangian depending on ’ only:

Le� = �hS
d’

dt
+

�h2

4K

�
d’

dt

�2

+ K
0
S
2cos2’ : (27)

W e see thatwe end up with the Lagrangian ofa particle on a circle from

the previous section,with the topological term  = �hS.For each path



where ’ changes from 0 to � there is a corresponding antiinstanton path

with ’ changing from 0 to � �,and those pathscontribute to the tunnel-

ing am plitude with phase factorsei�S and e� i�S.Forhalf-integer S those

contributions precisely canceleach other,m aking the tunneling im possi-

ble.This is exactly in line with the well-known K ram ers theorem ,which

statesthatin absence ofexternalm agnetic �eld allenergy levelsofa sys-

tem with half-integertotalspin should betwofold degenerate.O necan also

straightforwardly check that for a single spin in m agnetic �eld,i.e.,for
bH = g�B H

bSz,the correctenergy levelscan beobtained only with the full

derivative term taken into account.

Now we are prepared enough,�nally,to consider the problem oftun-

neling in a sm allferrom agnetic particle consisting ofN spin-S spins.Ifwe

assum e that ferrom agnetic exchange interaction is so strong thatwe m ay

considerallspinsashaving thesam edirection,then wecom eto the\giant

spin"m odelwheretheentireparticleisdescribed asaquantum -m echanical

(\zero-dim ensional")system with only two degreesoffreedom � and ’.In

fact,we should postulate thatin ourpath integral,when integrating over

thecoherentstate con�gurations
Q N
i= 1
 j~nii,the m ain contribution com es

from thesubspacewith allN vectors~nireplaced bythesam evector~n(�;’),

and wetakeinto accountonly con�gurationsfrom thissubspace.Assum ing

thatthe crystal-�eld anisotropy hasthe form (24),we com e to essentially

thesam ee�ective Lagrangian (27),and theonly di�erenceisthatEq.(27)

should now bem ultiplied by thetotalnum berofspinsN .Thetunnelsplit-

ting ofthe ground state level,according to Eq.(18),isgiven by

�E = C (N S
3)1=2(K K

03)1=4jcos(�N S)jexp
n

� N S(2K0
=K )1=2

o

; (28)

whereC isanum ericalconstantoftheorderof1.A rem arkableproperty of

theresult(28)isthatpresenceofa largenum berN in theexponentcan be

tosom eextentcom pensated bysm allnessoftheratioK 0=K .However,when

thein-planeanisotropy K 0! 0,thesplitting vanishes(thisreectsthefact

thatin uniaxialcasetunneling isim possiblebecauseoftheconservation of

thecorrespondingprojection ofthetotalspin;thesam eistrueforK ! 0).

Another rem arkable feature is that for half-integer S the �nite splitting

can beobserved only in particleswith even num berofspinsN ;sincein any

statisticalensem ble N uctuates a bit,this roughly m eans that only one

halfofallparticlesgivesnonzero contribution.

Statisticaluctuations ofN have another,m ore painfulconsequence:

sinceN staysin theexponent,even sm alluctuationsofthetotalnum ber

ofspinsin theparticlelead to largeuctuationsofthesplitting.M oreover,

sinceN scalesasthethird powerofthelinearsizeL,sm alluctuationsofL

willbeconsiderablyenhanced in N .Thism aybecrucialifonetriestodetect

thesplittingbym eansofsom eresonancetechnique:theinitially weak signal



would be even m ore weakened by the strong broadening ofthe resonance

peak.Actually,m any factorscan preventonefrom observing thetunneling

resonance,e.g.,relaxation,tem peraturee�ects,etc.Herewewillnotatall

touch the problem ofrelaxation because ofitscom plexity;instead ofthat

we referthe interested reader to the review [29].Taking into account the

�nitetem peraturee�ectsisalso nontrivial,particularly becauseitrequires

changing the procedure oftaking averages in the path integral:statistical

averages should be taken sim ultaneously with quantum -m echanicalones.

Roughly (and withouttaking into accountthe tem perature dependenceof

relaxation m echanism s)the e�ects of�nite tem perature can be estim ated

with thehelp oftheconceptofacharacteristictem peratureTc below which

the e�ects ofquantum tunneling prevailover therm altransitions.Rough

estim ate forTc isobtained from the com parison oftherelative strength of

two exponentialfactors:therm alexponente� �U=T and tunneling exponent

e� A 0=�h,where�U istheheightofbarrierseparating two equivalentstates

and A 0 isthe corresponding instanton action,then Tc = (�h�U=A 0).Itis

easy to see thatforthe ferrom agnetic particle problem considered above

TF M = S(K K 0=2)1=2 ; (29)

i.e.thetem peratureofcrossoverfrom classicalto quantum transitionsisin

thiscaserathersm allsinceitisdeterm ined byweak (relativistic)anisotropy

interaction constants;fortypicalanisotropy valuesTF M isabout0:1 K .

4. Q uantum Tunneling in a Sm allA ntiferrom agnetic Particle1

4.1. CO NTINUUM FIELD M O DEL O F ANTIFERRO M AG NET

The problem ofcontinuum �eld description ofantiferrom agnet (AFM ) is

m ore com plicated but also m uch m ore interesting than a sim ilar prob-

lem forferrom agnet.Antiferrom agnetcontainsatleasttwo di�erent\sub-

lattices" whose m agnetizations com pensate each other in the equilibrium

state.Thus,when choosing the coherent state wavefunction in the form

j	i =
Q

ij~nii as described above,one cannot any m ore consider ni as a

\sm ooth" function of the lattice site i.Let us adopt the sim plest two-

sublattice m odelwhich,despite the fact that it m ay be inadequate for

a speci�c m aterial,stillallows one to dem onstrate the essentialphysics

ofantiferrom agnetism .W e assum e that there are two equivalent sublat-

tices with m agnetizations ~M 1(~r) and ~M 2(~r),j~M 1j = j~M 2 = M 0.Then,

when passing to the continuum lim it,one has to introduce sm ooth �elds

~m = (~M 1 + ~M 2)=2M 0 and ~l= (~M 1 � ~M 2)=2M 0 describing netm agnetiza-

tion and sublatticem agnetization,respectively.Theysatisfy theconstraints

1Subsection 4.2.2 waswritten togetherwith Vadim K ireev.



~m ~l= 0,~m 2 + ~l2 = 1,and we furtherassum e thatj~m j� j~lj.Theenergy of

AFM W = hbH ithen can beexpressed asa functionalof~m and ~l:

W [~m ;~l]= M 2
0

Z

dV

�
1

2
� ~m2 +

1

2
�(r~l)2 + wa(~l)�

g

M 0

(~m �~H )

�

: (30)

Here the phenom enologicalconstants � and � describe hom ogeneous and

inhom ogeneous exchange,respectively, ~H is the externalm agnetic �eld,

g is the Lande factor,the function wa describes the energy ofm agnetic

anisotropy,and weusethenotation (r~l)2 �
P

i(@
~l=@xi)

2.Them agnitudeof

sublattice m agnetization M 0 = g�B S=v0,where�B istheBohrm agneton,

S is the spin of a m agnetic ion,and v0 is the volum e of the m agnetic

elem entary cell.

Aswe learned from the previoussection,the correctLagrangian,suit-

able forthe quantum -m echanicaltreatm ent,hasthe form

L =
X

i

�hS

�

(1� cos�1i)
d’1i

dt
+ (1� cos�2i)

d’2i

dt

�

� W [~m ;~l]; (31)

wheretheangularvariables(�1i;’1i)and (�2i;’2i)determ inetheunitvec-

torsdescribingtheorientation ofspinsin �rstand second sublattice,respec-

tively.Notethatwehavekeptintactthesum m ation sign in thedynam ical

partof(31):the reason isthatthe explicitexpression forthe Berry phase

in thecontinuum lim itstrongly dependson thedetailsofthem agneticele-

m entary cellstructure(which dictatesthecorrectde�nition of~m and ~land

the procedureofpassing to thecontinuum lim it).

Underthe assum ption thatj~m j� j~lj,the m agnetization ~m can be ex-

cluded from theLagrangian (31),and oneobtainsthee�ective Lagrangian

depending only on ~l;after that step ~lcan be regarded as a unit vector,
~l2 = 1.

Forexam ple,in the sim plestcase ofan antiferrom agnetwith only two

(equivalent) atom s in elem entary m agnetic cellthe dynam ic part ofthe

Lagrangian (31)can bewritten as
Z

dV 2�hS ~m � (~l� @~l=@t); (32)

and thedensity ofthee�ective Lagrangian takesthe form

L = M 2
0

8
<

:

�

2c2

 
@~l

@t

! 2

�
�

2
(r~l)2 � ewa(~l)

9
=

;
+

4

�
~H �

 

~l�
@~l

@t

!

; (33)

where ewa isthe anisotropy energy renorm alized by them agnetic �eld,

ewa = wa +
2

�M 2
0

(~l�~H )2; (34)



 = g�B =�h isthegyrom agnetic ratio,and c= 1

2
M 0(��)

1=2 isthelim iting

velocity ofspin waves.Using generalphenom enologicalargum ents,onecan

show [30]thatin caseofarbitrary collinearantiferrom agnettheLagrangian

should have the form sim ilarto (33).

O ther,m ore com plicated interactions can be present in Eq.(30).In

som eAFM m aterials(which are,strictly speaking,weak ferrom agnets)the

so-called Dzyaloshinskii-M oriya (DM )interaction ispossible.Itcan bede-

scribed by including the term D ikm ilk under the integration sign in into

(30),whereD ik issom etensor(which isnotnecessarily sym m etricoranti-

sym m etric).Theorigin oftheDM interaction israthernontrivial,and there

is a num ber of\selection rules" excluding the possibility ofits existence,

particularly theDM interaction cannotexist(i)ifthereisan inversion cen-

terinterchangingsublattices;(ii)ifthereisatranslation which interchanges

sublattices,i.e.ifthem agneticelem entary cellislargerthan theelem entary

celloftheoriginalcrystallattice.Itcan beshown [31]thatpresenceofthe

DM interaction can betaken into accountby thesubstitution

~H 7!
~eH = ~H �

1

2
M 0

~D (35)

in the Lagrangian (33),where the com ponents ofvector ~D are de�ned as

D i= D iklk.

Ifthere exists a sublattice-interchanging inversion center,another in-

variantm ay be presentin (30),nam ely �i(~m � @~l=@xi)(here �i are certain

exchange constants).It is very im portant for the physics ofAFM in one

dim ension,aswe willsee later.

4.2. SPIN TUNNELING IN ANTIFERRO M AG NETIC NANO PARTICLE

In case of a sm all particle one can consider ~m and ~l as being uniform

throughout the particle,i.e.as not having any space dependence.Then,

the Lagrangian (33)takestheform

L =
�hN S

He

n
_�2 + sin2� _’2 + 2_� (eH ycos’ �

eH x sin’) (36)

+ 2 _’ [eH zsin
2
� � sin� cos�(eH ysin’ +

eH x cos’)]
o

� M
2
0 ewa ;

where N isthe totalnum berofm agnetic elem entary cells in the particle,

H e = �M 0=2 is the exchange �eld,the dot denotes di�erentiation with

respectto tim e,and weused angularvariablesforthevector~l,

lz = cos�; lx + ily = sin� ei’ :

Thereisanotherpossiblee�ect,typicalonly forantiferrom agneticparticles:

duetotheboundary(surface)e�ects,thenum berofspinsin twosublattices



can di�er from each other.In that case the Lagrangian (36) willcontain

the additionalterm

�h�S(1� cos�) _’ ; (37)

which is essentially the Berry phase of� non-com pensated spins.Such a

sublattice decom pensation in fact should be present in any ensem ble of

nanoparticles,so that� hascertain statisticalvariation.

ThefullLagrangian (36)israthercom plicated,and forthesakeofclarity

we willconsiderseparately the e�ectsof�eld and DM interaction.

4.2.1. Tunneling in presence ofexternalm agnetic �eld

Considera sm allAFM particle with easy-axisanisotropy

wa =
1

2
�(l2y + l2z)

in externalm agnetic �eld H perpendicularto the easy axis.Then the Eu-

clidean action takestheform

A eucl = �
�hN S

He

Z

d�

( �
d�

d�

�2

+ sin2�

�
d’

d�

�2

+ 2iH sin2�
d’

d�

+ !
2
0

h

sin2� sin2’ + (1+ 
2
H

2
=!

2
0)cos

2
�

i
)

(38)

+ i�h�S

Z

d�(1� cos�)
d’

d�

where� istheim aginary tim e,and !0 =
1

2
M 0(��)

1=2 isthecharacteristic

m agnon frequency (�h!0 isthem agnon gap).

There are two equivalent states A and B with opposite direction of~l

along the easy axisO x,and obviously the m ostpreferable instanton path

isgiven by � = �=2,’ = ’(�).Theinstanton solution for’ isthesam eas

in case ofparticle on a circle,and one-instanton action is

A 0

�h
=

N S

He

(4!0 � 2�iH )� i��S ; (39)

where� signscorrespond to instantonsand antiinstantons.Thus,thetun-

neling am plitudePA B isproportionalto

�
4N S!0

He

�1=2

exp

�

�
4N S!0

He

�

cosf��S + 2�N S(H =He)g ; (40)

and thecorresponding m agnitudeoftunneling levelsplitting (proportional

to jPA B j)oscillates with the period �H = (H e=2N S) when changing the



external�eld.Thisperiod �H m ay be rather sm all,for typicalvalues of

the exchange �eld H e � 106 O e and the num ber ofspins in the particle

N � 103 � 104 one obtains �H � 102 � 103 O e.The e�ects ofthis type

were studied in [32,33].

The result(40) illustrates also another rem arkable feature:in any ex-

perim ent probing the response ofthe ensem ble ofAFM nanoparticles at

each H there m ust be only one possible value ofsplitting (i.e.,only one

peak in the low-frequency response) when the spin ofm agnetic ions S is

integer;but ifS is half-integer then,since in any ensem ble � arbitrarily

takes even and odd values,for approxim ately one halfofallparticles the

phaseofcosinein (40)isshifted by �=2,and there should betwo peaksat

each H .

Itisworthwhile to note thatthe realpartofthe one-instanton action,

which enters the exponent in (40),is proportionalto (K =J)1=2 (where J

and K aretheexchangeand anisotropy constants)whilethecorresponding

quantity forferrom agnet,according to (28),doesnotcontain theexchange

constant and is determ ined by the rhom bicity (K 0=K )1=2.O ne m ay con-

cludethattunnelingin AFM particlesism oreeasy than in FM ;indeed,the

characteristiccrossovertem peraturebelow which quantum e�ectsdom inate

overtherm alones,forantiferrom agnetsis

TA F M / S(K J)1=2; (41)

which ism uch greaterthan forferrom agnets[cf.Eq.(29)];typically TA F M
isabout1� 3 K .

4.2.2. Tunneling in presence ofthe DM interaction

Considerthe sam e sm allAFM particle from the previoussubsection,but

im agine thatthe DM interaction in its sim plestform is present,with the

energy given by

wd = d(m ylz � mzly): (42)

Then theDM interaction leadstothecontribution intotheLagrangian (36)

oftheform

�L d =
�hN S

He

� 2HD
d

dt
(sin� cos’); (43)

where H D = dM 0 isthe so-called Dzyaloshinskii�eld.Thisterm willcon-

tributeto the im aginary partoftheEuclidean action (38),and asa result

the cosine in (40)willbem odi�ed as

cosf��S + 2�N S(H =He)+ 4N S(H D =H e)g : (44)

Thus,presence ofthe DM interaction alone also leads to e�ective change

oftheBerry phaseand liftsthe degeneracy forodd � and half-integerS.



5. Spin Tunneling in TopologicalM agnetic N anostructures2

Aswem entioned before,oneofthem ostdi�cultexperim entaltaskswhen

trying to detecttheresonanceon tunnel-splitted levelsin sm allparticlesis

to preparetheensem bleofparticleswith very sharp sizedistribution:even

sm alluctuationsofsize lead to large uctuationsofthe tunneling proba-

bility sincethey contributetothepowerofexponent.Preparingsuch an en-

sem blerequireshigh technologiesand involvesconsiderabledi�culties.O ne

m ay think aboutsom eother,\natural" typeofm agneticnanostructuresto

observe spin tunneling phenom ena in.O nenice solution,which have actu-

ally been used in experim ent,isto usebiologically produced nanoparticles

[14].

Another possible way,proposed in [17,18,20],is to use topologically

nontrivialm agnetic structures: kinks in quasi-1D m aterials,vortices and

disclinationsin 2D,etc.Such objectshave required m esoscopic scale (e.g.,

thethicknessofa dom ain wallisusually about100 lattice constants)and,

sincetheirshapeisdeterm ined by them aterialconstants,they areidentical

to a high extent(up to a possibleinhom ogeneity ofthesam ple).

Here we consider severalpossible scenarios oftunneling in topological

nanostructuresand show thattheirusehasa num berofadvantages.

5.1. TUNNELING IN A K INK O F 1D ANTIFERRO M AG NET

Consider a one-dim ensionaltwo-sublattice antiferrom agnet with rhom bic

anisotropy described by theHam iltonian

bH = J
X

i

~Si~Si+ 1 +
X

i

[K 1(S
z
i)

2 + K 2(S
y

i)
2]; (45)

whereilabelssitesofthespin chain with thelatticeconstanta,K 1 > K 2 >

0aretheanisotropy constants(sothatO zisthedi�cultaxisand O x isthe

easy axis),and J isthe exchange constant.For passing to the continuum

�eld description onem ay introducevectors~m and ~las~m k = (~n2k+ 1+ ~n2k)=2

and ~lk = (~n2k+ 1 � ~n2k)=2,where ~n are the unit vectors describing the

direction ofspins(theparam etersofthecorresponding coherentstates,see

the discussion in Sect.4.1)above.These �eldslive on the lattice with the

doublespacing2a,and itiseasy toseethattheenergy functionalW = hbH i

containstheterm ~m � @x
~l.Using theequation �L=� ~m = 0,onem ay express

~m through ~land its derivatives and exclude it from the Lagrangian.The

e�ective Lagrangian takesthe following form :

Le� =

Z
dx

2a

(
�h2

4J
(@t~l)

2 � JS
2
a
2(@x~l)

2 � K1S
2
l
2
z � K2S

2
l
2
y

)

+ Ltop ; (46)

2Subsection 5.2 waswritten togetherwith Vadim K ireev.



which representsa (1+ 1)-dim ensionalnonlinear�-m odelwith theso-called

topologicalterm

Ltop =
1

2
�hS

Z

dx~l� (@x~l� @t
~l): (47)

Itiseasy totracetheorigin ofthisterm :becauseofpresenceof~m � @x
~lin the

energy,the expression for ~m contains@x~lwhich afterthe substitution into

the Berry phase (23) yields the topologicalterm .In agreem ent with gen-

eralphenom enologicalresult(33),theLagrangian (46)isLorentz-invariant,

with the lim iting velocity c= 2JSa=�h.

A stable kink solution corresponds to rotation ofvector~lin the easy

plane(xy):

lx = �
0tanh(x=�); ly =

�

cosh(x=�)
; lz = 0; (48)

where � = a(J=K 2)
1=2 isthe characteristic kink thickness,and the quan-

tities� and �0m ay take the values� 1.Thetopologicalcharge ofthekink

�0 is determ ined by the boundary conditions and cannot change in any

therm alortunneling processes.Thesituation isdi�erentwith thequantity

� which determ ines the sign of~lprojection onto the \interm ediate" axis

O y.Two states with � = � 1 are energetically equivalent;change of� is

notforbidden by any conservation lawsand describesthe reorientation of

the m acroscopic num berofspinsN � �=a � 1 \inside" a kink,typically

N � 70� 100.

Again,tunneling between the kink states with � = � 1 can be studied

using the instanton form alism .In contrast to the case ofa nanoparticle,

here the tunneling between two inhom ogeneous statestakesplace,so that

nontrivial space-tim e instantons com e into play. The instanton solution
~l0(x;�)isnow two-dim ensionaland hasthe following properties(see Fig.

2):

lx ! � �0 atx ! � 1

ly ! � � atx = 0;� ! � 1 (49)

lz = p = � 1 atx = 0;� = 0:

Along any closed contour around the instanton center in the Euclidean

planevector~lrotatesthrough theangle2�� in theeasy plane(xy),where

� = ��0 = � 1.Thus,the instanton con�guration has the properties ofa

m agnetic vortex and is characterized by two topologicalcharges [34,35]:

vorticity � and polarization p.Theinstanton solution satis�estheequations

~r 2
� + sin� cos�[(1+ � sin2’)=� 2 � (~r ’)2]= 0;

~r � (sin2�~r ’)� (�=�2)sin2� sin’ cos’ = 0; (50)



τc

x

Figure 2. Thestructureofinstanton solution fortheproblem oftunneling in a kink ofa

1D antiferrom agnet.Arrowsand circlesdenote projectionsofvector~lon the easy plane

(xy)and on thedi�cultaxisO z,respectively.Vector ~lform stheangleofabout45
�
with

the easy axis O x on thin solid curves,and with the di�cult axis O z on the circle (the

circle radiusisapproxim ately r0).

wherewehaveintroduced theangularvariablesly+ ilz = sin�ei’,lx = cos�,

� = (K 1 � K2)=K 2 isthe rhom bicity param eter,and ~r = (@=@x1;@=@x2)

isthe Euclidean gradient,(x1;x2)� (x;c�).

Severalim portantpropertiesofthe instanton can be obtained without

using theexplicitform ofthesolution.Firstofall,notethatthisinstanton

hastwo zero m odeswhich correspond to shifting the position ofitscentre

along the direction of� and x axes,respectively.The physicalm eaning

ofthe �rst m ode is the sam e as for 1D instanton,and the second m ode

corresponds to m oving the kink center in realspace (the kink position

in in�nite 1D m agnet is not �xed in our continuum m odel);however,if

the kink center is �xed due to som e e�ects (e.g.,because ofpinning on

the lattice,or by boundary conditions),so that the eigenfrequency ofits

oscillations is com parable with the characteristic m agnon frequency,then

only one zero-frequency m odeispresent.

TheEuclidean action A euclcan berepresented in theform

A eucl=
1

2
S�hF + i2�S�hQ ; where



F =
1

2

Z

d2x[(~r �)2 + sin2�(~r ’)2 +
1

� 2
cos2� (1+ � sin2’)]

Q =
1

4�

Z

d2x"�� sin�@��@�’ : (51)

Im aginarypartoftheEuclidean action isin thiscasecom pletely determ ined

by the topologicalterm Ltop.The word \topological" becom esnow clear,

because Q isthe hom otopicalindex ofm apping ofthe (x1;x2)plane onto

the sphere ~l2 = 1 (the Pontryagin index,or the winding num ber).For

uniform boundary conditions at in�nity in the (x1;x2) plane Q can take

only integervalues,butin ourcaseQ = � p�=2 = �1
2
ishalf-integer,which

istypicalforvortices(see,e.g.,[34,35]).Fora kink with given �0thereare

twoinstanton solutionswith thesam evorticity � and di�erentpolarizations

p.Thus,the tunneling am plitude isproportionalto cos(�S)and vanishes

when the spin S ofm agnetic ionsishalf-integer.However,the degeneracy

can be lifted in presence ofexternalm agnetic �eld orthe DM interaction,

aswewillsee below.

W earenotableto constructtheexactsolution ofEqs.(50),butthees-

tim ateofthetunneling am plitudein variouslim iting casescan beobtained

from approxim ateargum ents.For� � 1 thecharacteristic spacescaleof’

variation �=
p
� ism uch greaterthan the kink thickness�,and the prob-

lem can bem apped to onewith a �nitenum berofdegreesoffreedom (one

m ay introducethevariable� having them eaning oftheangleofdeviation

outoftheeasy plane\insidea kink",so thattheinstanton solution can be

seeked in the form � = �(�)),then itiseasy to obtain [36]

F ’ 4�1=2 at� � 1: (52)

In the opposite lim iting case � � 1 one again hastwo di�erentlength

scales:thekink thickness�and the\core" radiusr 0 = �(K 2=K 1)
1=2,r0 �

�.For r � � allinteractions except the exchange one can be neglected,

and onem ay usethe \isotropic" vortex solution

� = �0(r); ’ = ��; � = � 1;

d2�0

dr2
+

 
1

� 2
�
�2

r2

!

+ sin�0cos�0 = 0; (53)

where r = (x21 + x22)
1=2,� = arctan(x2=x1) are polar coordinates in the

(x1;x2)plane.Forr� r0,i.e.,faroutsidethecore,onecan approxim ately

assum ethat

� =
�

2
; ~r 2

’ =
�

2� 2
sin2’ : (54)

W ithin a widerangeofr (forr0 � r� �)thesolutions(53)and (54)can

beregarded ascoinciding,and theintegrand in F isproportionalto 1=r2.



Then,one m ay divide the integration dom ain into two parts:r < R

and r > R,where R is arbitrary in between r0 and �.For r < R the

solution (53)m ay be used,yielding Fr< R = � ln(�R=r0)with � ’ 4:2 [37].

For r > R,one can use a sim ple trialfunction approxim ately satisfying

(54),e.g.,

cos’ =
x2

r

1

cosh(x=�)
; sin’ =

x1

r

1

cosh(x=�)
; (55)

which yieldsFr> R = � ln(�0�=R)with � ’ 0:1.Sum m ing up the two con-

tributions,we obtain

F ’ � ln(0:42�=r 0) at� � 1: (56)

Thetunnelsplitting ofthe\ground state" levelofthekink

�/ �h! l(F S=2)
n=2

e
� (F S=2)j�j; (57)

where!l= 2S(JK 2�)
1=2 isthefrequency oftheout-of-planem agnon local-

ized atthe kink,� is the factor determ ined by the im aginary partofthe

Euclidean action [in thesim plestm odel�= cos(�S)],and n isthenum ber

ofzero m odeswhich can beequalto 1 or2 depending on whetherthekink

position is�xed,seeabove.Itiseasy to estim atethecrossovertem perature

fortheproblem oftunnelingin akink,com paringtheexponentin (57)with

e� U0=T,where U0 ’ 2S2(
p
JK 1 �

p
JK 2)isthe barrierheight;for� � 1

(i.e.,K 1 � K 2)and n = 1 oneobtains

Tk /
S(JK 1)

1=2

ln(K 1=K 2)
; (58)

which isonly logarithm ically sm allerthan the corresponding tem perature

fora particle (41).

Letusdiscussnow thebehavioroftheim aginary partoftheEuclidean

action in case ofdeviations from the sim plest m odel(45) for which the

tunneling is prohibited for half-integer S. The m ost sim ple observation

is that in a spin chain with alternated exchange interaction,when along

thechain thestrength ofexchangeconstantalternatesasJ1J2J1J2� � � ,the

topologicalterm (47)acquires additionalfactor J1=J2 (see,e.g.,[38,39]),

which leadsto � = cos(�SJ1=J2)and allows tunneling forhalf-integer S.

Anotherway to liftthe degeneracy athalf-integerS isto \switch on" the

DM interaction orexternalm agnetic �eld.

Considerthe sam e m odel(45)with the addition ofa m agnetic �eld ~H

applied in theeasy plane(xy).Presenceofthe�eld leadsto theadditional



contribution to the im aginary partofA eucl

A eucl7! A eucl+ i�hQ 0;

Q 0=
2S

a

H

H e

Z

~n �

 

~l�
@~l

@x2

!

d2x; (59)

where ~n � ~H =H .The m ixed productin (59) can be rewritten in angular

variablesas

� sin� cos� (nx cos’ + nysin’)
@’

@x2
+ (nycos’ � nx sin’)

@�

@x2
:

O ne m ay note that sin� and � signi�cantly di�er from zero only in the

vortex core,and thustheisotropicvortex solution (53)m ay beused forthe

calculation ofQ 0.Afterintegration we obtain

Q 0= 2S
H

H e

�

a
p(Anx + �B ny);

A =

Z
1

0

(dr=�)sin� 0cos�0; B =

Z
1

0

(dr=�)r(d� 0=dr); (60)

where p and �,as earlier,denote the polarization and vorticity ofthe in-

stanton solution,and A;B are num ericalconstants(recallthat,according

to (53),theisotropicsolution �0 m ay depend only on r=�).Afterperform -

ing the sum m ation in p;�,and with the accounttaken ofthe contribution

Q com ing from the topologicalterm ,the factor� in (57)willbe m odi�ed

as

�7! � H = cos

�

2ASnx
H

H e

�

a

�

cos

�

�S + 2B Sny
H

H e

�

a

�

; (61)

which m eans that for the given geom etry only the �eld com ponent per-

pendicularto the easy axisliftsthe degeneracy existing forhalf-integerS.

Sim ilarly tothecaseofasm allAFM particle,thetunnelingam plitudeisan

oscillating function oftheexternalm agnetic�eld H ,butherethesituation

ism orecom plicated becausetheperiod ofoscillationsdependson the�eld

orientation.

5.2. TUNNELING IN ANTIFERRO M AG NETIC RING S W ITH O DD

NUM BER O F SPINS

Anotherexam pleofam agneticnanostructureisaring form ed by m agnetic

atom s;such ringsm ay occurin a dislocation coreofa 2D crystalasshown

in Fig.3,and thecharacteristicfeatureofthisobjectisthatthenum berof

atom sin thering isodd.Hereweconsideronly antiferrom agnetic rings.In

term softhe vector~lsuch a ring isa spin disclination.Letusassum e that



Figure 3. A \ring" around the core ofdislocation in two-dim ensionalantiferrom agnet.

The dislocation isshown with a dashed line.

the m agnetic anisotropy is ofthe easy-plane type,and allspinslie in the

(xy)plane,

~Si= (� 1)i(~ex cos’i+ ~ey sin’i);

where~ex;y aretheunitvectorsalong x;y.Then therearetwo energetically

equivalentstatesofthe ring,with ’i = �i=2 and ’i = � �i=2,where �i is

the azim uthalcoordinate ofthe i-th spin (letusassum e thatthe ring isa

circle ofradiusR).Itispossible to constructthe instanton solution which

linksthe two states;in term sof~litcan bewritten as

lx = cos
�

2
; ly = sin

�

2
cos ; lz = sin

�

2
sin ;

cos = � tanh(!0�); !0 ’
1

2
M 0(��)

1=2
:

Calculation shows[22]thatthetunneling am plitude isproportionalto

cos(�S)expf� �SR=�g; �= (�=�)1=2 ; (62)

i.e.,theprobability oftunneling issu�ciently largeiftheradiusofthering

issm allerthan the characteristic thicknessofthe dom ain wall� (usually

�� 100�A).Again,thetunneling issuppressed forhalf-integerS,and this

can be changed with the help ofexternalm agnetic �eld.M ore detailed

analysis[22]showsthatthe�eld ~H should beapplied in the easy plane in

orderto liftthedegeneracy,then thecosine in (62)willchange into

cos

�

�S + �
2
S
H

4H e

R

a

�

;



where a is ofthe order ofthe lattice constant.For weak �elds the above

expression describesjustthe Zeem an splitting ofthe ground state levelof

a ring (recallthatdue to the odd num berofspinsthe ring always hasan

uncom pensated totalspin ifS ishalf-integer).

5.3. TUNNELING IN A M AG NETIC VO RTEX O F 2D

ANTIFERRO M AG NET

O nem oreexam pleofa m agnetictopologically nontrivialstructureism ag-

netic vortex in quasi-2D easy-plane antiferrom agnet.Considerthe system

described by theHam iltonian

bH = J
X

hi;ji

~Si�~Sj+ K
X

i

(Szi)
2

(63)

where K > 0 is the anisotropy constant,and O z is the di�cult axis.In

term softheangularvariablesfortheantiferrom agnetism vector,lz = cos�,

lx + ily = sin� ei’,a vortex correspondsto thesolution

� = �
�

0 (r); ’ = �� + ’0; (64)

�
�

0 (1 )= �=2; �
+
0 (0)= 0; �

�

0 (0)= � ; (65)

where�0 satis�estheequation from thesecond lineofEq.(54),x+ iy = rei�,

and thesolutions�+0 and ��0 have thesam evorticity � butdi�erentpolar-

izationsp = cos�(0)= � 1.Thevortex stateswith p = � 1 areenergetically

equivalent,and the transition between them corresponds to reorientation

ofa m acroscopic num berofspinsN � (�=a)2,where � = a(K =4J)1=2 is

thecharacteristic radiusofthevortex coreand a isthelattice constant.It

isworthwhile to rem ark thatsuch a transition would be forbidden in fer-

rom agnetbecause ofthe conservation ofthe z-projection ofthe totalspin

Sz.

The instanton solution ~l(x;y;�) linking two vortex con�gurations ��0
with � = 1when theim aginary tim e� changesfrom � 1 to+ 1 isschem at-

ically shown in Fig.4.In the 3D Euclidean space (x;y;�) it describes a

topologicalcon�guration ofthehedgehog typeand hasa singularity atthe

origin.Such a singularity m eans that in a sm allspace region around the

origin (roughly within thedistanceofabouta)onehasto takeinto account

thechange ofm agnitudeofthesublattice m agnetization:thelength ofthe

vector~lhas to change so that j~l(0;0;0)j= 0.In this case there are four

zero m odes,three ofthem correspond to translations along x,y,�,and

the fourth one corresponds to changing the ’0 angle.Ifthe position and

structure ofthe vortex are �xed by som e additionalinteractions,only one

zero m odeisleft.



x y

τ

Figure 4. The structure ofinstanton solution forthe problem oftunneling in a vortex.

At � ! � 1 one has p = � 1 and p = + 1 vortices,respectively.The sphere near the

origin correspondsto the region where a hedgehog-type solution isadequate.

The Euclidean action derived from the Lagrangian ofthe �-m odelhas

the following form

A E = JS2
Z

d�

Z

d2x

8
<

:

1

c2

 
@~l

@�

! 2

+ (~r~l)2 � (~r~l(0))2 +
1

� 2
[l2z � (l(0)z )2]

9
=

;
;

(66)

where ~l(0) describes the vortex solution (64) and c denotes the lim iting

velocity c = 2JSa=�h.Away from the singularity (for � � a,� � (c2�2 +



x2 + y2)1=2)thecondition ~l2 = 1 holds,and theequationsfor�;’ becom e

~r 2� + sin� cos�[1=�2 � (~r ’)2]= 0;

~r � (sin2�~r ’)= 0: (67)

In the region a � � � � this system has an exact centrally sym m etric

solution ofthe hedgehog type:

cos� =
c�

�
; tan’ =

y

x
: (68)

Itcan beshown thatthe contribution ofthe singularity itselfissm alland

can be neglected.Dividing the integration dom ain into two regions� < R

and � > R,where R � �,one can see thatthe contribution ofthe region

ofsm alldistances� < R to theEuclidean action isgiven by

A E [� < R]= 4�(JS2=c)R : (69)

For estim ating the contribution of the \large" distance region we use a

variationalprocedurewith thetrialfunction ofthe form

�(x;y;�)= �=2+ F (c�)[�=2� �
(+ )

0 (r)]; (70)

where F (c�) is a \sm eared step function:" F ! � 1 as � ! � 1 and the

derivativeofF isnonzeroin theregion ofthethickness� 1 around � = 0.A

sim ple estim ate showsthatthe resulting contribution ofthe region � > R

isdescribed by

A E [� > R]= (2�JS2=c)[�1� 1ln(�=R)+ � 2� 1 + �3�
2=� 1]; (71)

where�1;2;3 arenum ericalconstantsoftheorderofunity.Sum m ingup (69)

and (71)and m inim izing A E with respectto � 1 and R,we�nd � 1 � R �

�.Thus,thetotalone-instanton Euclidean action m ay beestim ated as

A 0 = 2��JS2�=c= ���hS�=a; (72)

where� � 1.

Dem anding that the tunneling exponent is not too large,e.g.,A 0 <

20� 30,we see thatforS = 5=2 thism eans�=a < 3� 4,which israther

tight;thecontinuum �eld approach weused hereform ally requires�� a,

but in practice it is stillapplicable for �=a � 2 � 3 [40].The crossover

tem peratureTc � S(JK )1=2 isnotsm allsince itisproportionalto
p
J.

6. Sum m ary,and W hat is left under the carpet.

Letusm ention briey the problem swhich are closely related to the topic

ofthispaperbutwereleftoutofdiscussion,and also thoseproblem swhich

are notclearatpresent,to ouropinion.



Firstofallwewould liketo rem ark thatwedid nottouch atallm icro-

scopic essentially quantum e�ects in m agnets,e.g.,predicted by Haldane

destruction of(quasi)long-range orderin 1D antiferrom agnetswith integer

spin S caused by quantum uctuations.E�ects ofquantum interference

are also im portant for this phenom enon,and its existence is determ ined

by the presence oftopologicalterm in the Lagrangian ofantiferrom agnet

(see,e.g.,thereviews[34,39]).Forsm allS and weak anisotropy theground

stateof1D antiferrom agneticsystem can di�erdrastically from itsclassical

prototype;e.g.,the ground state ofa S = 1 AFM ring isnotsensitive to

whetherthe num berofspinsisodd oreven and isalwaysunique,and the

ground state ofa S = 1

2
AFM ring with odd num ber ofspins is fourfold

degenerate [22].

W e also did not consider the contribution oftunneling-generated in-

ternalsoliton m odesto the therm odynam icsand responsefunctionsof1D

antiferrom agnets,which can lead to interesting e�ects(see[36,35,19,41]).

Anotherproblem which wasignored in ourconsideration isthe role of

relaxation and therm aluctuationsofdi�erentorigin.Even atlow tem per-

aturetheinteraction ofspinswith othercrystalsubsystem s(lattice,nuclear

spins,etc.)m ay bevery im portant,see[42,43,44].Itisclearthatstochas-

tic inuence on the dynam ics ofm agnetization from therm aluctuations

leadsto decoherenceand suppressescoherenttunneling.Description ofthis

fundam entalproblem in any detailgoesfarbeyond thescopeofthepresent

lecture,and wereferthereaderto thereview by Caldeira and Leggett[29].

O ne m ore problem which is unclear from our point ofview is a justi-

�cation ofconsidering allspins in a sm allparticle as m oving coherently

(a \giantspin" approxim ation usually used in treating theM Q T problem s

and also adopted in the present paper).In fact,the only justi�cation of

thisapproxim ation isenergetical:ifthe particle size ism uch sm allerthan

the characteristic dom ain wallthickness,any inhom ogeneousperturbation

costs m uch energy.O n the other hand,for the Ham iltonian (24) neither
cS2 nor bSz are good quantum num bers,which m eanspresence ofm agnons

(deviationsfrom collinearorder)in theground state.

O urlecturewasdevoted �rstofallto thefundam entalaspectsofM Q T

considered asa beautifulphysicalphenom enon which isratherdi�cultto

observe.Buttechnologicaldevelopm entcan lead to thesituation when this

phenom enon willbecom e practically im portant.The present tendency of

increasing thedensity ofrecording in thedevelopm entofinform ation stor-

agedevicesm eansdecreaseoftheelem entary m agneticscalecorresponding

to one bit ofinform ation,and one m ay expect that quantum e�ects will

determ inethe \naturallim it" ofm iniaturization in future.
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